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BLIND ARMY
SIGHT

Operation at Washington on Thomas Skeyhill, Famed
War Lecturer, Effects First Complete Shell-Shock

Cure on Record?He's Going Back to Trenches

II ing a terrible bombardment from the :
? Franco-British fleets that succeed-.
.! cd in silencing the Turkish forts at

the entrance to the Dardanelles'
thousands of Irish, Australians and
New Zealanders, with British andi

? French troops landed in an effort to
sweep past the defense of the Pen- i

! insula and take Constantinople.
The world knows the story. For;nearly a year the Allied forces strove 1

vainly to take defenses that proved!
: impregnable. Thousands of lives;
were sacrificed, and many bodies!

1 were maimed by the withering fire
that came from the foe's positions
on the hrtltops. It was in December,
1915, just about a month before thej
Allies carried out their splendidly
successful that the light,

; was taken from Skeyhill's eyes,

i Months of service had given Sky-j
hill a deep insight into the motives'

j that had induced his. comrades to I
j sacrifice gladly their lives. Incapac-i
itated for further fighting he|
sought to preach the gospel of thej

| Allied effort from the lecture plat-i
I form and through the press. Al-
' though barely over his majority?he!

Washington, June 21. The gas
cloud, the bayonet thrust and the
bullet wound have caused many urepetition in the war of the familiar!
"Uory of the "Light That Failed.'!But among the thousand of com-
bat? whose blindness will ever
through their lives prove a poignant
sacrifice is one who almost miracu-;
lously has recovered his sight. And.as an inspiring sequel to the story of
his physical rehabilitation, the vic-
tim has announced his intention of!going back to the trenches.

It was in the fierce fighting be-1
fore Gallipoli in 1915 that Thomas
Skeyhill. a signaler in the Anzac
forces, was instantly blinded by theblast of an exploding shell. Follow-
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enlisted at the age of nineteen?he
soon became known as a powerfully
effective lecturer. His speeches were
instrumental in rallying hosts of
Australia's manpower to the colors
and his verse, published under the
title of "Soldiers Songs of Ansae," |
caused him to be popularly known

t throughout the Antipodes as the
[ "blind soldier poet."

Recently he left Australia, where'
his name had become a household,
word to come to America for a se'ries j
of lectures in the interest of the!
Hed Cross. His first addresses at
San Francisco heard by more than
150,000 persons. He met similiar>

successes in Reno, Salt Lake City. I
Denver and finally in the national {
capital. , j

Although suffering from his phys-
ical disabilities, Skeyhill announced
his intention of Inaugurating an In- j
dividual drive with the object of
raising a million dollars for the Red (
Cross, lie had been afflicted with
violent headaches for more than a
month. In San Francisco he had
been obliged to go, to a hospital !
in Reno he had bled nearly to death!
from hemorrhages, and in Wash-j
ington he suffered greatly from pains!
in his neck.

A Washington specialist found j
that the vertebrae at the base of
Skeyhill's neck had been dislocated
in three places, presumably by thej
shock that had blinded him. A sim-!
pie osteopathic operation was under-1
taken, and as the vertebrae were
snapped back into position the sight
returned to the soldier's eye. It
was explained by the physician that
the displaced bone had impaired |
blood \u2666irculatlon and nerve connec-;
Hons with the eye centers of thej
brain.

As the realization came to Skey-|
hill that the darkness that had hung}
over him for more than two years i
had keen dispelled, he became seized
with an ecstatic joy that nearly un-j
hinged his mind. His mind became]
a blank concerning the years that;

had elapsed since his injury, and h*|
imagined himself back in the bayonet j
charge in which he had been!
wounded. His condition became soj
acute that he was removed to a hos- [
pital, but after a night's sleep he re-i
gained his mental poise.

Skeyhill immediately after the op-|
eration was able to see objects with I
perfect clarity, but for several daysj
was 'afflicted with color blindness. ]
This rapidly is disappearing and his 1
sight is expected to be as good as
ever in a short time. His case Is,
believed to be the first in which a
complete euro of shell-shock has;
been effected.

The soldier-poet will complete his,
work for the Red Cross and then!
will try to rejoin his Anzac com-'
rades in the trenches overseas.

Watch the Little Pimples;
They Are Nature's Warning

Unsightly and Disfiguring Sig-
nals of Bad Blood

Don't close your eyes to the warn-
ing which nature gives, when un-
siightly pimples appear on your face
and other parts of the body.

N'ot only are these pimples and 1
-splotches disfiguring, but they lead j
to serious skin diseases that spread
and cause the most discomforting

irritation and pain. Sometimes they
fortell Eczema, boils, blisters, scaly
eruptions and other annoyances that
burn like flames of fire, and make!
you feel that your skin Is ablaze.

When these symptoms appear on,
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any part of the body, take prompt
[ steps to rid the blood of these disor-i
ders. And the one remedy which]
has no equal as a purifier is S. S. S.,i
thp purely vegetable blood medi-1
cine, which has been on the market!
for more than fifty years. It is sold 1

; by druggists everywhere.
If you are afflicted with any form;

of skin disease, do not expect to be !
cured by lotions, ointments, sal yes
and other local remedies, as 'hey;
can not possibly reach the source of
the trouble, which is In the blood.
Begin taking S. S. S. to-day. andj
write a complete history of your I

; case to our chief medical adviser j
| who will give you special instruc- i
: tions, without charge. Write atj
i once to Swift Specific Co., 441 Swift

, Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.?Adv.

Savs 72,140 Men Have Died

Since January in the
# Fighting

| London, June 21.?Philip Morrell,
' member of Parliament from Burnley,
said in the (louse of Commons yes-,

jterday that Great Britain's losses In
! the field since January were 72,140

1 killed and 300,000 wounded and mjss-

| ing. a total of 372.140.
He t:mde the statement after mov-

ing a resolution urging the Govern-
! inent to lose no diplomatic opportun-

I Ity to settle the war by agreement.
and that the House chould express

I its cpinion on the subject.
Replying to queries from Philip

| Snowdtn, Socialist, Foreign Minister
; Balfour, In the Commons, late yes-

| terday, made this declaration: "We
i mean <o continue the war for g*eat

ends and motives. Nobody wants Its
' continuance for petty aims."

Lrfitor in the course of the debate
the Foreign Minister exclaimed:

| "Wo pasionately desire an honor-
! able lwaci-, but it is attainable only
! by lighting."

The For.'igr. Minister said he did
! not fcelieve the Germans proposed
! reasonable offers to the Allies as a
i whole, but was, rather, bent upon se-

I lecling one member for separate
j dealings.

j To queries from pacifist members,
'the Fortign Minister said:

| "So far us I know, there is no dif-
-1 ferer.ee between President Wilson's
! war aims and those of the Allies.

; They are working toward the same
] end." Any reasonable proposal will
be considered on its merits."

Consolidated Express Co.
to Raise Rates 10 Per Cent.
Washington, June 21.?The Con-

| solidated Express Company, to start
operation July 1, will Increase Its

; rates about 10 per cent with the
! sanction of the Interstate commerce
| Commission, it was learned yester-
day.

' Many exceptions to the general In-
crease are to be made.
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(W Clothes Now :

We cannot emphasize too strongly the f\ \ \
advisability of buying GLOBE QUALITY [A 'AV/CLOTHES NOW. Never before in the history of our business //l i\ J 'A\

has a good suit of clothes been such an investment ?it's like buy- / \m' jSjwffl| %y
ing a reliable stock at way below par. >*.

If every man knew half the news that's
come to us about the tremendous advances t/il h 1
already made on next year's clothing we would be swamped con- i /

You'll not be able to duplicate the clothes J|
we are selling today for a long time to come. r i I®, i
Buy them NOW at THE GLOBE'S low prices fixed by our War- iy A i
time Small Profit Policv?

*ls *lB *2O *25 to *45
Here For the Coolest Summer Clothes I
Clothes that defy "Old Sol" to do his worst ?swelterproof clothes, (.- fl I Wi V

I
light and airy?clothes that look well and wear as well as they look. I'l\ 7m j
You'll find your size and style in our wonderful assemblage of ii Zfgkil

| Palm Beach Suits Zofirette Suits Tropical Worsteds \Y Jw HI
Breeziceve Suits Mohair Suits Silk Pongee Suits \\ y SSM

$lO to $25

S Boys Come to The GLOBE Here's Your a
For Your Clothes and Thrift Stamps Straw Hat Sirs

?
Boys' Dress Suits?sß.so n

T' ie efact style you have in
.* ~r ,

. . nund is here in either a sennit?\
.

Elegantly tailored Tweed mixtures split straw or f brajd str awI trEWt Lkte o B
plain or strikingly colored pu g-

I v v
pockets sizes to is.

_ garee bands.f4 Other Boys Dress Suits, jr£!§L-

- _<m 3 $2 to $3
iVrT Junmr Marine Suits?S6.9s V

/J IJ 1 1 A smart, nobby suit of elegant Blue

I Serge?button-to-neck styles white \u25a0
j)| piping brass buttons to please the ~

~?"|
???????

H J y°ungste r Extra Value PeerlessJA 1 1 Other military and middy suits, ci.n n\u25a0 ? Tr $5.00 to sio.oo Silk Shirts Union Suits
Boys' Wash Suits at SI.OO to $2.50 ss*oo 51.25

Middy Eton, Norfolk, Russian Blouse and Oliver tia^ribbe^o.fo^s^on
Twftt models in a wide range of fabrics at these popu- so "ie str 'P e ° P*"*?*"" sleeves; ankle and knee
lar prices. . others ask $6.50 and $7 lengths regular and

Other Wash Suits up to $6.50. for shirts of this class. stout sizes.

Everything For The Soldiers B lTfM "M" TH Boys' Straw Hats, $1 to $5
I || If1

J I IIJI 1 Boys' Waists 75* up
Military sk.r-F.r., F. 00,. M. MA.JLJ VfUVyUU Boys' Stockings 35* up
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OILING ROADS
IN OUR COUNTY

State Highway Department
Is Making Surveys in the

Juniata Valley as Well

Extensive oiling

VV\ ® the State High-

V\\\ | wa ys in the upper 1\\\\\ iCTyiand eastern parts!
i lof Dau Phln county j
I'8 un<'er w *y as a 1|P nrt the niain-

14$!Srafflt#vlstate system and
i Mlj[lSoUrePll ' rS Ure n ' SO b0 " 1Sling made on tho|

stretch Father!
Penn'B road- be-"|

,
twee n Lemoyne j

and New Cumberland which ha-si
been hard hit by the big trucks haul-;
ing materials to Marsh Run. The 1
oiling in the Valley is being'
done with the greatest care and the i
highways In that section, which liave|
been given the personal care ofi
Deputy Commissioner George H.
Biles are in prime corfdition. Some
attention is also being given to the|
River Road above Dauphin.

In the Juniata Valley, notably in
Mifflin county, some surveys are be-!
ing made to obtain estimates on pro-i
jected improvements on the William
Penn Highway. In one section two I
miles are being gone over by en-
gineers as the plan is to have thei
improvement made this year if things
Bo well. In Perry county some!
stretches of this highway are being'
bettered. In Huntingdon county ai
big stretch of road from Mill Creekj
to Mt. Union is under way and in
Hollidaysburg a contract for street j
improvements is under way bvi
agreement with the state. Work has
also been started on a new state
bridge near Lewistown, where the
Ferro-Concrete Company, of this
city ,has a contract.

State officials say that they would j
be glad to improve the stretch of,
the William Penn Highway in Pax-
tang borough if the borough officials)
would enter into an agreement.

Many to Write Up. Owing to!
the larg9 number of cases acted!
upon by the State Board of Pardon I
at its June sessions, the longest, in |
recent history of the tribunal, thei
pardons will hardly be issued much|
before July 1. Reasons will l>e work- j
out at once and the papers then sent I
to the governor for his action. This |
month the board sat for hearings on
two days, something which has been
done only twice in the last decade, j

Up to Eight Cents. ?The Schuyl-
kill Railway Company, operating in I
Schuylkill county, has tiled notice I
with the Public Service Commission j
increasing its fares from seven to j
eight cents on all divisions except
that between Pottsville and St. Clair;
The Lackawanna and Wyoming Val-1ley has filed notice of increase of!
rates on its own lines and on joint'
rates, and the Irwin-llerminie Trac- [
tion Company has advanced rates;
from five to six cents. A State Col- |
lege" Motor Bus line has given no-
tice of a raise in its rates of fare as
has the Glenshaw Natural Gas Com-
pany.

Commission Stands. The Public
Service Commission has refused to
change its ruling in regard to the
ascertainment of the cost of the
plant of the Reynoldsville Water
Company by the borough of Reyn-
oldsville, Jefferson county. The com-
mission says that it is "of the opin-
ion that 'cost of erecting and main-
taing' was used by the Legislature to
cover what are now generally known
as capital expenditures and was not
intended to include ordinary repairs"
and adds "We do not believe that I
the Legislature provided a plan which ]
would make the amount of th pur-
chase prize depend upon the method
of financing adopted by the company)
or upon the decision of its directors
as to the disposition of net earn-1ings."

To FIIIINII Road. Officials of the
State Highway Department are ar-
ranging for either the State to take
over completion of the road construe- :
tion on the Baltimore pike near!
Media or for awarding of some new j
contracts. This work was started >
last year after an agreement had j
been made between residents of that j
county, township, county and state;
officials, but nothing lias been done!
this year, the contractors reporting!
that they were against abnormal con- j
ditions. The demand for continuance j
of the road work has been general.

To Attend Ceremony. Governor!
Brumbaugh and members of his staff j
will meet in Philadelphia to-morrow j
morning to go to Trenton for the i
ceremonies attending on the freeing
of the bridge. Several State offi-
cials will also attend, among them
Auditor General Snyder, President
Pro Tem Buckman and others.

Lebanon Iteport. The report of
the Lebanon committee in charge of
the Sproul campaign in that county
was the last of the accounts of the!
primary campaign to be entered. It I
accounted for $2,000.

Arrests Are Due Arrests are un- |
dcrstood to have been ordered in
Philadelphia and other Eastern
counties by Dairy and Food Commis-
sioner James Foust for alleged sell-
ing of cotton seed oil labeled as
olive oil. In the last three weeks I
dozens of samples of oils sold as I
olive oil have been taken in Phila-
delphia.

To Cheek DUetine State Health
Department authorities are taking
steps to check the spread of small-
pox in Potter county which has been
traced t.o' a lumber camp and which 1
was erroneously diagnosed by a phy- |
sit ian as chlckenpox. The center ap-
pears to be about Oswayo and has ,
prevailed in that vicintty sln.ee Feb- |
ruary.

To Make Award* Highway Com- Imissioner O'Nell will probably make
some award of state road contracts I
when he returns to Harrisburg early
next week, bids having been tabulat-
ed for his inspection. The commis-
sioner yesterday gave his picnic to
the children cf McKeesport. an annual
event for fifteen years.

,

Watohlns Situation The situ-
ation in Philadelphia where police-
men and others in public service are
engaged in a controversy over wages
and public property may be un- '
garded is being watched with the!
closest Interest at the Capitol. The I
State Police or Reserve Militia would '
not go in unless asked by the sheriff, I
but state property will be under spe-
cial officers.

(iuffryKeporta The Guffey cam-
paign committee filed its statement
showing receipts of $15,185.33 of
which Mr. Guffey gave almost $15,-
000. W. J. Brenncn was the largest
contributor next to him.

165 Names on Two
List of Casualties;

Columbia Soldier Hurt

ARMY CASUAI/TIES TO DATE
Reported

Deaths June 21. Total
Killed in action.... 6 942
Lost at sea 0 291
Died of wounds 6 389
Accident and other
* causes 0 433
Died of disease .... 3 1,254

? ? 10 3,319
Wounded ... .? 28 . 4,758
Missing, including

prisoners 0 351

Grand total 38 8.418

By il-sociftrj Put.
I Wailniton June 21. The Army
casualty- list to-day contained thirty-I

eight names, divided as followa: Kilt-
ed In action, 6; dted of wounds, 1;
died of disease, 3; wounded severely.
27; wounded, degree undetermined, 1.

The marine corps casualty list is-
sued to-day contained 127 names, di-
vided as followa: Killed In action,
10; died of wounds, 19; wounded se-
verely, 98.

Pennsylvanlnns named Included the
following: Army, severely wounded.Corporal Mike P. Qulnn, Conifer;

privates, Alexander Dolass, Forbes
Road; John P. Wint*er, Erie. Marine,
died of wounds received In action,
Private Stanley D. Carpenter, Pitts-
burgh; severely wounded. Sergeant
Raymond A. OKeefe. Carnegie; cor-
porals, Peter P. Rloh, Alden; Howard
S. Dorsey. Philadelphia; privates.
Raymond F. Simpaon, Columbia;
Joseph F. Wnuk, MahalTey; corporals,
John Herran, Philadelphia, and
George P. Hunter, ITavlstown.

r \
Ask Ua About Home Plot* In I

WEST ENOLA
Good Gardens; Fine Scenery I

Five Cent Carfare.
175 to S2OO. $5 down, $1 a week F.

West Enola Land Co. I
204 Calder Bids. Bell 411? I

pollins' Style ShoP
\ji THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY]

34 N. 2nd St., Harrisburg, Pa.

JUNE BARGAINFEAST
?STARTS TO-DAY?

A sale that willbring hundreds o£ new customers to this fast growing
store and we willconvince every one of them that we sell good clothes for less
money than you have been accustomed to paying. Ask your friends about
the Collins' Sales, they will tell you how to save money.

New SOk Stylish Wash
Dresses Dresses

Georgette, Crepe de Chine, VJbS r>- , T . _

ma*. t> v Ginghams, Linens, Organdies,
Taffeta, Poplins, etc. Very new- WW *i
est shades and styles. Sizes 14 ** Styl "

to 55. Never again at these low colors, big selection. Sizes 16
prices. Will i failEyfcp to 49.
$12.50 SILK QQ, MJ f 1 {EsjT REAL BARGAIN PRICES
DRESSES $7.98 WASH QO
$15.00 silk qq - I LA* ;|7t dresses

DRESSES....... Pi 7. I/O ?Z EPP VU 5 $9.98 WASH £ QQ
| DRESSES <D %JZrC

$20.00 SILK <fl ono \T fli I ' v
dresses ... $12.98 L $7.98
S&2Z. . $16.98 g-w-.. $9.98
$30.00 SILK (1Q AQ Vf SIB.OO WASH (Ml f\Q
DRESSES tPlOot/O / DRESSES i])llt/0

SOk Suit Sale Taffeta and Satin Coats
Smart styles at big savings. These charming Summer coats won't last

$22.50 Taffeta Suits $14.98 lon ß at these low P ri ces.
* * c ? J SIB.OO Silk Ccats $11.98 I$25.00 Taffeta Suits $10.98 $2 0,00 Silk Coats ? $13.98 5

$30.00 Taffeta Suits $19.98 $25.00 Silk Coats \ $16.98

rHere
Are Three Big Waist Specials E

That Can't Be Equalled Anywhere
LOT NO. 1 LOT NO. 2 LOT NO. 3
Splendid new white Heavy Crepe de Finest Georgette a

A
no

ileS iQ

aild Chine and Georgette Blouses in beautiful 3dies, lace and em-
, Bj

broidered trimming. Blouses In many new beaded and hand
Also new stripe ma- shades and styles. embroidered styles. §9
terials. A very big You won't see such All the new shades. yj
WaisVs o just°earned P [e "y Wa,Bts a *a '" You wiU much
all sizes; $1.50 and at these prices?ss more In other shops. gj

WT' 1 *2- 00 values; QO. values tfjo QO On sale QO fj
now I7OC now at<> , here now..

EXTRA GREAT SKIRT SALE BARGAINS 1
Stripe Taffetas, Fine Silk Poplins, Navy and Black Taffetas, Wash Skirts, White

Satins, Fine Worsteds, Serges and Wool Poplins.

THE BEST VALUES IN TOWN
Taffeta Skirts Silk Poplin Skirts

Clever styles in a big assort- Sizes 24 to 40 Waist,

ment of new stripes, also navy /An T* 7 !M/\ Black, Navy, Taupe, Gray, I
and black. Regular and extra Jf JJtjfrJ Sj

en '
®ur 6 un<ly, Pekin and

sizes , j b' Tan ' All made in beautiful
new st yles - Extra Special at

s sKißTf u
...

$4.98 | 1 $3.98
$5.98 ffi tt w-h

if\ di Big Values Now

skirts"*"*.. $6.98 iSM f 08f, #I.OB, #2.48
MjK \u25a0 ne Worsteds, Serges and

$12.98 Taffeta QQ MWk MWool Poplin Skirts on sale
SKIRTS V I o*7o Wm now. See them.

YOU MEN WHO #
WANT TO SAVE ||j\

should see these suits on sale in this June Bargain Feast.
We are out this month to convince you that our prices /
are the lowest for good, reliable clothing. Come and see JTyj
for yourself. Here are values that won't be offered

again. All New Styles?All Colors and Sizes.

tT Sa
:
u 512.75 i207 Mi

$20.00 Suits £Jg $30.00 Suits gJg A
$22.50 Suits gJg Suits s2l 75
$25.00 suits $27 75 suits $23 75

Special Sale of Men's Palm Beach Suits at $7.50 and $9.75
When Your Boy Needs a New Suit Remember Thi*?Collins Will

Save You From SI.OO to $5.00 on a Boy's Suit
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